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guessing from tne time tao per-

formance starts 'till its finish with
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY EVENING

BY THE . -

his truly marvelous and apparently
impossible tricks. ; Graded School

Mcdowell publishing co.
MarionVN. C. vAuditorium, Nov. 11.

arc the newest things going. Don't fail to sec

.. Our --Window Display
, " of these beautiful hand bags.

The new train to be placed on
the Southern between SalisburyS. E. VHITTEN, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofflce at Marion,
s N. CS.;. as second class matter. .,--

.

arid Asheville to be known as the
"Asheville Special," which it was X.
thought would . start service on
November 5tb, it is now definitely
stated v will be but on Sunday,TERMS:

60c JNOvemDer zom.Ow Ykab, -
Six 'M'onths,".
Thkkk Months,i'lll 25

.: The Sylvan Yalley News, Bre
Strictly In Advance!

The newest are the long
shoulder rstrap bcigs in solid
leather black velvet, tapestry-bags- ,

the beaded bags, also
vard, says that at the recent meet-

ing at Troy of the Blue Kidge Con-

ference .of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, commonly known as the
Northern Church, Rev. M. A. the mesh bags made , of

man silver 50c to $3.50.

MARION, N. C, NOV. 9, 1911.

Our Orphan Children v

The annual proclamation by our
President, calling upon ; all people
tct give thanks to "Almighty God

Matheson, who has been serving
at Etowah for some time, was. giv11

en the appointment at Caesar, ' in
.V 1

the Statesville district. Mr. Math
eson was formerly on the McDow

fi;
ell Circuit and moved from Stroud- - sirsI; Otown to Etowah. v V

:' :. - -.,.

for his manifold mercies and bless-

ings during the past year should
draw the minds of our people more

fthaii ever to the needs of the great
work which is being done for the
dependent orphan children of our
state. . ; '

; This Work is crrowincr each vear

A. Blanton, J. Q. Gilkey andHi
hill D. F. Giles spent a few days in

Asheville last week. The gentle
men made the trip through therr

and the number oi applications for cUDtr the automobile of Mr.
admission of destitute, homeless canton, . ana maae record time
children,; who have been deprived havinff covered the distance of the
of their natural protector, is con- - "y-on- e mues across ioe oiuo
stantly : increasing. Most nobly Re mountains on a steep grade

have our DeoDle resDonded to the m. three hours Und ten minutes.
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We want to tell you and impress upon you
that our house is THE one to trade with for
straight dealings, fctir -- and courteous treatment
and prompt efficient service. We are the lead-
ers. Try us with a phone or mail order or drop
in when you come to Marion. We guarantee
satisfaction.

Large stock to select from, complete assort-
ments and besides we will treat you right and
endeavor to prove to you that we appreciate
your business.

'The Store That Saves You Money."

- increased needs, caused by advance They report that the roads between

inxost otlivinff and expansion of Marionand Asheville are good;

the work. We look with pride at ttat the trip was a most pleasant
"

the various institutions where these one, although some delay was ex--

little oneVare being cared for and perienced in fordine a number of
HI streams.
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to God and the world. There is
Bridgewater News.every reason - to believe that the

v

investment wnicn ,jias oeen madei Bridgewater, Nov. 7; W. HennesseeI

nas aireaav nam ncn returns in an toi iaram mty was nere last wees onn.'i
i .1 educated.' Christian manhood or business.

. THE. PEE iRLESSwomanhood of - former inmates, S VT6. , , week to be with her was
Who, but; for these institutions, seriously ill. Miss Henderson of Marion

1

would have remained in ignorance has taken charge of Miss Logan's work
and want, in the graded school here during her

The needs of the work are con-- 1 absence.

Stantly
.

increasing
7t

, as
-

the
' ,

cost
.

of yes the
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here several davs last week.
ior grows larger, ana tneir eauca- - irwin Pitts of Glen Alpine spent last
tion and training takes a broad- - Snnday with friends here.
er scopei therefore, in order to do Tom Halibnrton of Nebo. who

Meini9
the greatest kood' to thegreatest hereithher daughter Mrs.

- - A. P. Hunter for some re
number these institutions must tnrned home.
have increased and larger infts. Mrs. J. Q Blackbnrn" and children
In the good state of Georgia a plan have returned to their . home on Back
has been inauguraurated to get air 'after "several weeks visit here

of; the: their D. R: Brown.friends work to give one grandfather,
- Dr. J. B. Morganton was atday's safey to aid thisor wages Bridgewater Friday to see Dr. S. Haynes

cause. The result was an offering who has been sick for the past week,
of $150,000. Will not each of our Mr. and MrsSP. Tate were in Ma- -
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readers follow this example and rion on business Saturday.

give their income for one day out Miss was. shopping
.Manon Saturday.u.j-.- j a

Stock Still Complete.
The Range of Sizes and Qualities

is Unbroken.
By constantly replacing goods which were sold

with new assortments we have kept our shoe stock
complete. . '

Your sizes in the grade to give you the maximurfi

wi uiico uuuuicu uuu siAij-uvcau- u
. Miss OUn Yelton attended the teach- -

thus help the homeless children of ers meeting in Marion Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Tate attended fifth, our state?. We desire to publish a

quarterly meeting at Nebo Sunday.
- ,

: "Bettys
list of those who will make this

. contribution. ; Send
'

us the amount,
,

state what orphanage you desire
it sent tovand we will forward the

- rnntrihnt.inn - nnA ' r.rp1if; Ram a in
i

r. ;

the published list.. If you prefer Xi: fCLTlCO

amount of genuine satisfaction awaits your choosing.

We arc sticklers about quality in our shoe depart- - --

ment Not a single "pair of shoes find place upon
our shelves but measures up to the highest standard

not one pair but is a truly trustworthy pair of
shoes. '
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Chocolated; a
t

i

5; to send it direct to the institution
" of your choice;' you may do so'.

What we desire is to get each man
' otj woman who feels it in their
heart to aid this cause to ' adopt a

f. systematic plan of giving and thus
realize the blessedness of f helping
this worthy cause. Will you do itj

ARE Special Featuresare thefollowing.
Classy Sweets

1. "

" "? Tuesday's Elections.
:yr ,. - . .. ;. . IN

i .fi Elections held Tuesday in man

: Men's Full Dress "Walkover" Shoes,. Patent Bluchers
'; -- , --

" - .' S3.50, S4.00 and S4.50. "

v .

Men's 6un Mclal Blucher Shoes, lace,
'

: '
.. . .

"

. - S3.50, S4.00 and S4.50.

We Give Gold Bond Trading StampsThe Host Valuable .of all Trading Stamps.

1 -
states : and cities throughout the
country resulted in the election of

A Wide Variety
democratic , governors m Massa-
chusetts, Kentucky; a republican OF -

governor in Rhode Island, a repub--
lican.assembly .in New York, which Nifty Packages XT
will challenge the continuance of
Governor Dix's policies. . A-Ne-

w

I

- f Jersey legislature with majorities
probably not in accord with Gov-- J. W. STREETIVIAW, "The Square 3)eaZ M

1l rte, with results of the state elec The "Reliable Ttruggt-tt-.
tions in Maryland and New Mexico
ctill in dbubt.j ; 1
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